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Office of the High Commissioner Saipan, Mariana Islands 96950

R  sE: 7

TRUSTEESHIPCOUI'TCILCOI_TI_Jv_SCOi'TSID_ATIONOF
PAcrFIcisnAi_s

Salpan, Mariana Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,

June 1_° . . . The United Nations Trusteeship Council on June 8 began

_.,_...... _.... consideration _f the conditions in the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Isla_uds. At that time they heard statements from W.R. Norwood, High

Commissiener and Representative Lazarus Salll, Congress of Micronesla,

who served as Special Adviser to the U.S. Delegation.

The following account of the Jmue 9 meetin_ is taken from U.N.

Press ReleaSes TR/I_IO Lud TR/I_II.

The Trusteeship Council continued the consideration of conditions

iI_!_0_, _ in the United _ States Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands on Friday

! morning, June _.

The Representative of France and theSovlet Union put:questlons to

, which the Special Representative of the United States, the U'._ited

i States Representative in the Council, and the Representative of the

Congress of _._icronesia replied.

_Uestion by Frmuce

Paul Gaschi_nard (Fra_ce) asked whether the United States Government

-_ intended to take action, on the request of the t_icronesian Congress to

the-President ofthe United States that a Connnissiou be appointed to

consider the future of the Territory.
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Donald F. McHenry (United States) said that his question was

under review.

The United States was aware that the time was rapidly approaching,

when the people of Micronesla would decide on their future.

Replylng to another question of Mr. Gaschignard, William Norwood,

Special Representative of the United States, said that it was contem-

plated to elevate the _ommissio_er of health to cabinet level.
i

Cabinet meetings were held, as a rule, once a wee_, and heads of

departments were invited to these meetings, as sometimes were district

_dminlstrators. Thus, Micro_esian officials were attending these meet-

ings, he said, and they were takinc part in the decision-makin_ process.

_. Gaschignard (Fr_lce) asked whether the aim was to set up a

mlnisterial cabinet in the Territory.

Mr. Norwood said tke wholequestion was now under review and that

there was some feeling that the current syste_ was "over-stratlfied"

that is, some of the lower of_iclals would well qualify for a cabinet

post.

To _other question of Mr. Gaschignard, Mr. Norwood said that more

effective participation by the Congress of Micronesia in the formulation

of the budget was envisaged, As of now, he said, such participation

was "extremely limited".

Lazarus Salii, Special Representative and member of the Con_TesS

of Micronesia_ said that the Congress of Micronesia generally did not

have adequate time to go into the budget proposals. The Congress was
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limited to a 30-day session each year, he said, but it was hoped that

the sessions would be extended in future.

Mr. Gaschignard (France) asked whether the Mioronesian Congress

had power to deal with funds allocated by the United States.

Mr. Salii said that t_e general feeling of the Micronesian Congress

was that it should have a 5reater voice in how the funds allocated by

the United States should ibe used in the Territory, and that ultimately,

appropriations of funds should be determined by the Co_l_Nressitself.

, |!

However_ it was not feit that "now is the time to do that .

Mr. Norwood, Special Representative of the United States, said

it was envisaged that one or more representatives of the Congress of

Micronesia would participate in budget presentations. This would be a

"trealsitional step", he said.

Replying to the ne_t question by the representative of Franoe, Mr.

Norwood said that a larger sum of money would be available to the

Congress of Micronesia _.i_here were a more effective procedure'for" •

_ollecting taxes In,he Territory, Some measures were being introduced

now to overcome this problem.

Also_ }/r. Norwood said, the time was approaching when there would

be an income tax for United States officials, which would benefit the

Territory. There was also a sug_estion to have the Federal income taxes

paid by these officials refunded to the Territory, he stated.

To another question by R_r. Gaschignard, Mr. Norwood said there

was a loan f_d in the Territory whose task it was to _rant loans for

!
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local businesses. However_ Micronesia was not yet served by the United

States Small Business Administration, thouEh this was envisaged for the

future.

To a quest:_on regarding missionary schools, Mr. Norwood said that

these schools were a valuable supplement to the educational system in

the Territory. He said that there were some constitutional restrictions

on aid to such schools. _
|

In replyto another _questlon, Mr. McHenry (United cStates) said

that a number of ways had been considered for compensation to Micronesia

for damage during World War II, and that a solution seemed posslble

in a reasonable time.

The issues were extremely complicated, he added, but the United

States would keep theCouncIL informed about the ne_otiatlons.

_uestions by Soviet Yni6n

P.F. Shakhov (Soviet Union) said the Special Representative of the

United States spoke mainly of future plans for the Territory, but glossed

over the present sltuatlon.

Mr. Norwood, in reply to a question by the Representative of the

Soviet Union, agreed that a large amount of land was held by the

Administering Authority. The Administerin_ Authority was tryin_ to :

institute a master plan and a homestead progra_r to improve the

situation, and hopes to return much of the Goveri_ent-held land not

needed bV theGovernment.

In answer to another quostion asked by }_r. Shakhov, Mr. NorwOOd

said the Micronesian con_tltutlon hsd been approvedby the _Icroneslan
NDRE
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council, the body which preceded the Micronesian Congress.

Mr. Shakhov said that Mr. Norwood's snswer meant that the

constitution had been adopted by the United States Department of the

Interior.

Mr. McHenry (United states) said that he disajreed and that the

current Micronesian Conzress could chanze the constikutlon if it so

wished.
t

In answer to _nother question from Mr. Shakhov, _t_. Norwood

explained that laws passed by the local district governments could be

vetoed by the local _distrlc% administrator, but the lelislative body

could override the veto and submit the proposed law to the High

Commisssioner for a final decision.

Responding to another question of _o_. Shakhov, Mr. I_orwood said

the Hizh Commissioner does have the ultimate veto power. However, said

i Mr. Norwood_ who is the High Commissioner, he was very reluctant to

veto any law passed by a !e_islative body.

Mr. Shakhov said that as he understood the answer, any law passed

in the Territory was subject to the High Commissioner's veto.

_£r. McHenry (United States) said that• the conclusion of the

Representative of the Soviet Unionwas correct, but his implications

were wrong. He said that_Micro:_esia was not m% independent, self-

governins country but a Trust Territory. '

Respondinz to another question of the Soviet Representative, Mr.

Norwood said there was currently only one Micronesian in a high
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administrative position, but there were a number holding lower ad-

ministrative positions. He said that this situation was of great concern

to his Government and, although the Adminlsterinz Authority had not

prosressed enough in this area, it was now training Micronesians to

I

fill these positions.

Mr. Shakhov said that according to the Visiting Mission's re[_rt,

Mioronesla was sufferin_ifrom "ec_1omic stagnation".

Mr. l_orwo0d said that the resources of the area were limited and

"offer little opportunity for a self-sustainlng economy at the present

moment".

In answer to Mr. Shakhovts question, he said that Micronesiats

prosperity under. Japanese Administration was due to that Government's

military economy. He said that it was true that the Japanese had

developed the fishing i_dustry more than the United States, but that

his Government was attemptin_ to improve that.

Mr. Salli, Special Representative and member of the _icroneslan

Congress, said that the business economy under the Japanese was designed

prlmarily forthe benefit of the Japanese residents of Micronesia. A

majority of the Micronesianswould rather have the economy develop more

slowly, but develop for the henefit of the Micronesians rather than

foreigners.

_L_. _cHenry(Uaited States)said that because of the relatively small

nmnber of skilled foreizners in the Territory, more would have to be

brought in, or more Micronesians would have to be trained, before the

economy could grow. Both of these werebelng done, he said.
• MORE
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With _egard to the question of !and, _-. McHenry said that the

alienated land was not held bj the United States_ Government but by

the Micronesian Government and would be used accordiug to the wishes

of the Micronesi_ Co_l_ress.

M_r. 1_!orwoodsaid thau more than half of the land in the Territory

is he._.dby the Govermuent.

Answerln_ another question of I_r. Shakhov, ha said that former

owners had been compe_Isa_ed for the alienated land. He said a law,

restrictin_ the Gover_%ment's acquisition of land, was bei_z contem-

plated by the Micronesian Con&'ress.

L__. I_cHenr_, (United States) said that L_r. Shakhov l_ew he would

not anwer a question by the Soviet Eepresentative concernin_j how much

_of the land in _icronesia was devoted to mi?.:'$ary uses.

The Trusteeship Cod_ci! continued its consideration of conditions

i_I the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, administered bs, the

United States on Friday afternoon.

.... The SpeciaL Representative of the United States

a:_swered questlo_s of the representmtives of China;lew Zealand and

Liberia.

_uestions by C_-%ina

Lin l_oushe:._C(C/hina), the first "_spea.,__, asked about the chan_e

i'-_the !eL'al systen in _._icronesia to require trial by jury for certain

criminal cases.

Wil!aim Horwood. Specia! Zeoresentative of the U_ited States, said

that oull One of the six dist_ic%s had adopted the jury system. HeMO-L_

@
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felt that _t would _-ain _reater acceptance after the peop!e became

•used to the idea.

He alreed that the Jury system wou._.d serve as a bridze between

Older t_ibal customs and the recent written1 laws of Micronesia.

In response to another q_estion by the Representative of China, }_r.

I_Torwood said that the police in Hicronesia could arrest a suspect without

a warrant, but the police @ere instructed to advise an arrested suspect

of his right to _ain silent, so as not to incriminate h_mse!f.

Answering ° another question by the Representative of China, _._r.

l:To1_vood said that new ideas in education were welcome, no matter from

what quarter. He was certain% that the Stanford University Team, hired to

evaluate the eduoatlonal system, would interview the }_icro:%esian teachers,

leiis!ators a;_d other leaders to lear_ their ._oints of view.

The emphasis on EngliSh as a second languaze, he said, was designed

to help unify the peoples of _Icronesia and to allow them to commu_%icate

with the outside world. In no sense was it planned to supplant the native

I s_Zu9 zes.

I_ response to other question, s b_ the Representative of China, _r.

}_orwood said that the traditional }._icro_esian values, such as the

matrilineal line of descent and powers and the tradition of hereditary

chiefs were still1 very stronE and would probably last a Ioug time. But

there were already certain siz'ns of chan_e.

In the area of mental health, he said that the #_dmi_listerlnz Authority

did not have a well-rounded p-_-o_ram, but it was _ivin'z priority to the

treatment of physically debilitatin_ diseases.
}©I_E
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Questions by New Zealand

David Keith McDowell (_ew Zealand) said he had been surprised to

hear Lazarus Salii, Special Representative and member of the Con3ress of

_{icronesia, say earlier that it was difficult for the Congress to meet

to- Prepare the budget in time for submission to the United States Govern-

ment.

_r. Norwood, Special Repzesentative of the United States, answered

that, while the regular session of the Congress of Nicroilesia only lasted
_t

30 days, the Congressmen normally worked almost six months on legislative

or related business and, at the same time, most of them also had to earn

a livin Z.

Replying" to the next questions of _r. _cDowell, _r. Norwood said

that all members of the Micronesian Congress had received a copy of the

so-called •Nathan Report, _nd that the report would be discussed at the

forthcomin_ session of the Congress.

Also,Mr.Norwood said, if the Congress should reject the recommendations

of the report, "it weald be virtually impossible to implement it".

It had been the Admii_istration's policy "not to encourage exploiters"

but only such foreign investment which would be to the benefit of the

population. The policy was "to preserve Micronesia for the Micronesians"

he declared.

Mr. McDowell then asked whether the members of the Congress had

access to advisers other than Government economists, since they would

certainly be "baffled" by the technical language of the report.

_ORE
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_r. Norwood said that they certainly were not baffled but that, if

necessary, an adviser who could: _ive an independent appraisal would be

a-ai!able to them.

Replying to another question, _/r. Norwood stated that the a_ricultural

programs in the Territory would now lay more emphasis on production than

on experimentation. It was felt, he said, that not enough stress had been

put on an aGTicu!turalextensio:_ service; measures, with the assistance
t

of the Peace Corps, were envisaged to strengthen the copr_a extension

service, although the problem here was the need for the extension of the

shipping service at a time when there was a shortage of ships.

In reply to another question, Mr. Norwood said that more liberal

loan policies were envisaged tha_1 had been practiced in the past.

There had been a rapid growth of credit _uions, as well as of co-

operatives, he added. Thd Nathan Report, he recalled, had proposed a

small business assistance pro_ramwhich was already being carried out with

the help of the Peace Corps.

To a question rezarding the role of the Peace Corps, especlally in

the health field, Mr. Norwood said that of some 450 Peace Corps members,

about 70 were involved in the health service, mainly servinz as health

aides in the outlyin_ islands with the task of assistlnz in health

education.

_uestlons Of Liberia
,,,

Nathanie! Eastman (Liberia) asked what the A_ministering Authority

intended to do in connection with the future of the people of the Territory.
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He referred to General Assembly Resolution 1514 (k_) which reaffirmed

the peop!ets right to self-determlnatio:_.

Donald _cHenry (U_ited States)said that the whole process of

admlnistratiOnwas aimed at the ultimate objective of se!f-determinatlon.

It was a right, however, which had to be exeroised in the co:_text of the

other ob_.i_ations the U_ited States had undertal_e_-_o

The time_ however_ was rapidly approaching, he dec_.aEed, when the

people of Micronesia would •exercise their rights. The exact date would

be decided by the people themse!-¢es.

Mr. Eastman asked whether the United States had awakened an awareness

in the people of their rights. The "other obli_atlons" of the United

States, he recalled, shou).d not be used as a pretext for delaying self-

det erminat ion.

_r_r.McHe_ry (United _tates) said that all proposals for advancement

were aimed at the ultimate objective of self-determination.

Replying to a-lother question of Mr. Eastman, Mr. 1{orwood, the

Specia.1. Representative of the United States, said that there had been

"some la_" in openln_ opportunities for Micro'__esis_s to advance to higher

positio_.is in the /dministratio_. However, the n_uber of _icronesians

i_l high places of respo_sibi!ity was _rowing, and further progress was

envisaged. More accelerated results would be achieved b3, an improved

training program , Mr. 1.]or_ood said.

_r. Eastman then asked how the Goverr_uent had acquired the land it

now ow_ed.
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.%Ir.l.Torwood said that most of the Government land had been acquired

when the Administerin_ Authority too!_ over the Territory' from the Japanese.

It was land previously owned by the Japanese Government, he said.

i_ore than half of the land was now Gover_nment ls_d, but most of

this was committed to public use, though part of it would be put to

agricu!tural development o'_ "_he basis of a homestead program.

Howe_er_ the homestead_pro_ram had not proved too successful, Mr.

l_orwood observed.

Mr. _cHenry (United States) added that the question of land was a

particu!arly dlfficu!t one in 'Micronesia. }_uch of the land that had

been held by the Japanese Government was bein_ used for public facilities,

and it was play-.nedto retur_z the rest as rapldly as possible to the

individual owners,
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